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Morristown Festival of Books Teen Poetry Honor 

Zoe Baumann (10th grade) was selected as a Teen Poetry Finalist by the Morristown Festival of Books for her 

poem, Elpenor. The judges considered Elpenor one of the top three poems submitted overall and noted it 

possessed a “wonderful reimagining of a classical/mythic character” and had a “sophisticated mission” at its core. 

Zoe will be invited to attend the keynote presentation on Friday, October 11th, at the Mayo Performing Arts 

Center in Morristown, at which time the first, second, and third place winners will be announced.  

 

ESL Parent Night 

The first ESL Parent Night of the year was held on 10/3 at MJS. ESL staff members Ms. Arosemena (CAS), Ms. 

Bihuniak (KRS), Ms. Blier (MJS/MHS), and Ms. Cook (TJS) presented to parents on a number of items related 

to the schools. Representatives from school PTO’s and a number of community organizations, including the 

Madison Area YMCA, the Madison Public Library, and Zufall Health Center, also presented to the attendees.  

 

Madison Rotary Club “Dictionary Project”  

The Madison Rotary Club is undertaking its annual “Dictionary Project” in October. The Project is a popular 

collaboration that enables Club members to partner with teachers and students in an effort to build a love for 

literacy. Visits to every 3rd grade class in Madison are being planned and each student will receive the gift of a 

personalized dictionary from the Club along with a brief lesson on how to use it.   

 

MPS Celebrates the “Week of Respect” 

The “Week of Respect” ran from 10/3 to 10/7 and each school celebrated with a variety of exciting activities.  

 At MHS, the Peer Group Counselors ran events throughout the week related to the goal of highlighting 

diversity and acceptance in the MHS community. Weeklong activities such as hall decorating were 

coupled with daily activities such as signing a “Respect Pledge”.  

 At MJS, Counselors planned a number of lessons as a part of the Advisory program. 

 At TJS, activities were planned around the “No Place for Hate” program and focused on approaches to 

stop bullying and promote respect and kindness.  

 At KRS, students celebrated by activities designed to promote inclusiveness, such as wearing name tags 

so that all students could be greeted by name, posting positive messages in the halls, and signing the 

school’s Anti-Bullying Pledge. 

 At CAS, students focuses on reducing bullying, promoting the “Golden Rule,” building respect for the 

environment, and shining a light on the strength of the school’s diversity. 

 

MPS Plans Activities for School Violence Awareness Week 

School Violence Awareness Week in New Jersey is planned for 10/21-10/25. Schools are planning activities 

throughout the week to raise awareness about school safety and youth violence. 

 

REACH Program Updates 

The REACH Program begins on 10/21 at each elementary school. REACH continues to be an open-access 

program available to any student in grade 3-5 who is interested in engaging with high-level work. Topics include 

Design Thinking, Lego WEDO, The Stock Market Game, and Storyboarding.   

 

Bottle Hill Day  

Over 100 district music students in grades 4-12 performed at this year’s Bottle Hill Day, held on 10/5. The free 

event featured four stages with live entertainment, over 200 vendors, amusement rides, shopping, and food.   
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School Updates 
 

Madison High School 

 Ms. Morgenthaler will be hosting a “Meet the SAC” night on 10/17, during which she will lead a 

discussion highlighting issues facing today’s students and ways to support your teen. Topics include the 

vaping epidemic, marijuana and the teen brain, depression and anxiety, school stress, and social media. 

 Freshmen Field Day was held on 9/27. PGC leaders led ninth grade students through some exciting and 

fun team-building activities and games. 

 The MHS Activity Fair was held on 10/1 in the Media Center during the Common Lunch. Students had 

the opportunity to see all the different offerings available and clubs welcomed new sign ups. 

 The first Student Leadership Council was held on 10/4 with Ms. Padelsky. These meetings will be held 

with a different group of students and Assistant Principal every Friday throughout the year.  

 The ScIP committee has met twice and will roll out PLC’s on 10/14. Topics include final exams, summer 

assignments, mentoring, overrides, and the Athletics Department mission statement. 

 Ms. Freeman received commendation from the College Board for being one of 401 AP Environmental 

Science Teachers who participated in the 2019 AP Reading to assist in scoring 172,456 exams. This is an 

incredibly valuable PD experience for an AP teacher and will only help her students moving forward.  

 On 9/21, the Marching Dodgers competed at Northern Highlands High School in their first show of the 

season, taking 1st place with an impressive score of 78.15. 

 MHS Guidance 

o Guidance has held a number of college visits, hosting Lafayette College, New England Institute 

of Tech, Univ. of Hartford, Univ. of Vermont, Temple Univ., Wheaton College, Butler 

University, Princeton University, and many others.  

o 9th Grade Parent Night was held on 10/2 and provided an opportunity for 9th grade parents to meet 

the MHS counselors. Ms. Internicola, Assistant Principal of Guidance, also presented on 

attendance, honor roll, scheduling, sports eligibility and extracurricular activities offered at MHS.  

o The PSAT will be administered on 10/16 to all sophomores and juniors who elect to take it. 

o The Financial Aid Night will be held on 10/29. 

 MHS Athletics 

o Athletics will hold an early National Signing Day on Wednesday, November 13th for students 

signing on to play at a Division I program. An additional signing day for students playing at any 

level in college will be held on February 5th. 

o Many 2019 fall sports teams are competing in the Morris County Tournaments. These include: 

 Girls’ Tennis played at Brundage Park on Saturday, September 21st. In the opening 

round, Madison’s first doubles team consisting of Allison O’Keeffe (12th Grade) and 

Marina Gobbi (9th Grade) upset the 7th seeds from Montville. 

 The 18th seeded Girls’ Soccer team beat #15 Morris Hills (2-1) in overtime on 9/22. They 

play 2nd seeded Chatham on 9/29 at the Chatham Middle School.  

 The 17th seeded Boys’ Soccer team lost (2-1) in overtime to #16 Mendham.  

 Field Hockey earned the #2 seed and will open up play in the county tournament this 

week. As of 9/25, their record stands at 7-1. 

 Volleyball will play in the county tournament in October. As of 9/25, their record stands 

at 7-5. 

 Cross Country ran their final NJAC Batch race on 9/24 at Greystone Central Park. The 

boys defeated Whippany Park 25-30 to finish the NJAC season with a 3-1 record. The 

girls defeated Whippany Park 21-40 and Parsippany 21-38 to finish their NJAC season 

with a 4-1 record.  

 Congratulations to the Varsity Football team on their 36-20 win over Hackettstown on 9/20. They 

opened the season with a record of 1-1. Their first home game of the year is 10/4 vs. Chatham. 
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Madison Junior School 

 Sixth grade students participated in a Teen Canteen-style social on 10/4. Students had access to an 

inflatable along with a game room, photo booth, tattoo room, and arts and crafts. Special thanks to the 

PTO for partnering in the event. 

 Performers from FDU came to perform Possibilities to our students. The play focuses on a career fair and 

discusses adversity and the idea that students are not locked into a certain path in life.  

 The Rutgers Science Bus visited MJS. 

 Elisabeth Bostwick, author of Take the Leap, visited MJS to work with teachers on how to build a 

collaborative culture and leverage student-centered learning practices in the classroom. Staff members 

from other schools participated in the workshop, which also centered on Problem-Based Learning. 

Special thanks to the MEF for supporting the workshop! 

 Mr. Erdreich, Technology, Engineering, and Design Teacher, will be hosting a STEM teacher from Lodi 

HS as part of the department’s outreach to neighboring districts regarding best practices. 

 

Central Avenue School 

 The Sensory Pathway at CAS looks great and many students have already begun to utilize it.  

 CAS completed the first of three “One School, One Book” projects with the book The Dot. Teachers 

completed activities related to the book’s theme and the idea of a “growth mindset”. Mrs. Linder, CAS 

Art Teacher, had the students complete their own “dots” in art. The next book is We Are All Wonders. 

 A “Little Free Library” was installed outside of CAS by Mr. Shugrue through a grant written by Mrs. 

Magnani. Students can take books during recess and families have books available to them on the 

weekends as well. The Library is stocked with great books provided by our reading teachers.  

 October 2nd was National Walk to School Day. In collaboration with TransOptions, students were given 

freebies such as pencils, pins, bracelets, and stickers for walking to school. 

 Young Athletes is working with our Pre-K and Kindergarten on a program to support our students.  

 

Kings Road School 

 During the grade 4-5 lunch period, Mr. Levine and Mrs. McCauley conducted a second “Mix-It-Up” 

day at lunch. Students were randomly assigned to lunch tables and were encouraged to interact with 

students they may not typically have an opportunity to sit with during lunch.  

 The students are really enjoying the Sensory Pathway located in the kindergarten/first grade wing.  

 KRS Media Specialist, Mr. Paradiso, has created a “Free Book Cart,” which will be available during 

each recess period. Students may take books from the cart to keep at home or at school.  

 Guidance Counselor Mr. Levine planned and facilitated the year’s first meeting of the School Safety and 

Climate Committee. The committee comprises teachers, a parent, Mrs. Koop, and Mr. Levine. 

 

Torey J. Sabatini 

 The TJS Learning Garden is ready for its fall harvest. 

 Respect Week, 10/7-11. Many activities and spirit days are planned. Students will take “No Place for 

Hate” pledge. This will be the third consecutive year TJS is NPFH certified. 

 In-Service, 10/14. Teachers will participate in professional development related to Schoolwide, 

Fundations, and ST Math. 

 TJS will participate in its first ever Read-a-Thon with a kick-off on 10/16. 

 Safety Week, 10/21-25. Students will participate in a variety of activities related to safety. Madison PD 

and FD will visit. Safety Patrol program will begin. 

 On 10/31, TJS will host a Halloween Parade at 2:15 pm, kicked off by the MHS Marching Dodgers. 

 


